How to Get Your
PowerCheque™
ATM-Debit Card

Tell a cashier or customer service
representative that you would like to
purchase a PowerCheque card.
The cost of the card is like opening a bank account
and obtaining a lock box.

Buy two or more cards and send
other cards to relatives, friends,
children, or business associates.
Simply add funds to your card, then
call the PowerCheque Customer
Service toll-free number to transfer
funds to other cards. Transferred
funds are available within seconds.
Transfer
funds
with
the
PowerCheque ATM-Debit Card
simply and safely.

9 Fast
9 Easy
9 Reliable

ATM-Debit Card

The retailer providing this brochure has been
authorized by the bank named on the back of the
PowerCheque card to accept and process the
dollar amount you want to put on to your card
account-–this time and every time you add more
money.
When money has been added to your card
account, your PowerCheque card may be used
immediately.

Your PowerCheque Retailer

9 Instant Approval
9 Immediate Availability
9 Accepted at Millions of
Locations Worldwide

Using the
PowerCheque Card
is Easy and Convenient.

ATM Cash
Withdrawal

One Card
Many Uses...

When money has been added to your PowerCheque
ATM-Debit Card, simply use the card at checkout stands
to pay for groceries, clothing, fuel, or anything sold at
stores that accept debit card payments. The purchase
amount and a transaction fee will be deducted from your
PowerCheque ATM-Debit Card balance.

The PowerCheque ATM-Debit Card can be used
at ATMs to withdraw money deposited to your
account. You can check your cash balance, too.
It’s simple, it’s easy, it’s done with one card...the
PowerCheque ATM-Debit Card.

One of these symbols will appear on the back
of your card. Look for a matching symbol at
participating stores or ATMs (Automatic
Teller Machines). Your PowerCheque ATMDebit Card can be used anywhere you see a
matching symbol.

Fast! Easy!
Reliable!

PowerCheque™
9 No Applications
9 No Identification Needed
9 No Credit Check Required

Accepted at
millions of locations worldwide

Accepted at
millions of locations worldwide

